Curcumin induces apoptosis and protective autophagy in castration-resistant prostate cancer cells through iron chelation
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Background: Curcumin induces apoptosis and autophagy in different cancer cells. Moreover, chemical and biological experiments have evidenced that curcumin is a biologically active iron chelator and induces cytotoxicity through iron chelation. We thus hypothesized that curcumin may induce apoptosis and autophagy in castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) cells through its iron-chelating properties.

Materials and methods: CRPC cells were loaded with curcumin alone or in combination with ferric ammonium citrate (FAC). Cytotoxicity was measured by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. Apoptosis was assessed by flow cytometry, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay and caspase activity. Autophagy status was analyzed by the detection of autophagosomes and light chain 3-II (LC3-II) using transmission electron microscopy and Western blot. Iron-binding activity of curcumin was assessed by spectrophotometry and MTT assay. The expression levels of transferrin receptor 1 (TFR1) and iron regulatory protein 1 (IRP1) were examined by Western blot.

Results: Curcumin induced apoptosis and autophagy in CRPC cells. Combining curcumin with autophagy inhibitors (3-methyladenine [3-MA]) synergized the apoptotic effect of curcumin. Moreover, curcumin bound to FAC at a ratio of ~1:1, as assessed by spectrophotometry and MTT assay. Apoptosis and autophagy induced by curcumin were counteracted by equal amounts of FAC. At apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing concentrations, curcumin enhanced the expression levels of TFR1 and IRP1, indicative of iron deprivation induced by curcumin.

Conclusion: Together, our results indicate that curcumin induces apoptosis and protective autophagy in CRPC cells, which are at least partially dependent on its iron-chelating properties.
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Introduction
Prostate cancer (PCa) is the second most frequently diagnosed cancer and the fifth leading cause of cancer-related death among men worldwide. Advanced PCa responds to androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) for an average duration of 14–20 months but then may eventually proceed to hormone-refractory disease, termed castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC). Better and more effective therapies against CRPC are urgently needed.

Iron is an essential component of many enzymes that play important biological roles in all cellular forms of life. Intracellular iron levels are tightly regulated to balance between iron acquisition, storage and usage. Mammalian cells mainly acquire iron from plasma transferrin (Tf). Then, iron-loaded Tf binds with transferrin...
receptor 1 (TfR1) on the cell surface, undergoes endocytosis and releases iron from Tf to the cytoplasm, where ferritin is synthesized for iron storage. Under iron deficiency conditions, the iron regulatory proteins (IRPs) bind to the iron response elements (IREs) of ferritin and TfR1 mRNAs. The IRE–IRP interactions inhibit the translation of ferritin mRNA but stabilize TfR1 mRNA, thereby inhibiting ferritin synthesis and enhancing the expression of TfR1. Thus, the expression levels of TfR1, ferritin and iron regulatory protein 1 (IRP1) can indirectly reflect the intracellular status of iron. Epidemiological studies and animal experiments have reported an association between iron overload and carcinogenesis. Moreover, as iron deprivation has shown to induce apoptosis and autophagy in a series of cell lines, this may implicate iron deprivation as a promising strategy for cancer therapy investigation.

Derived from the roots of Curcuma longa, curcumin possesses anticancer, anti-inflammatory, antioxidative and antimicrobial properties. Studies have shown that curcumin induces caspase-related apoptosis in both androgen-dependent and castration-refractory PCa cells, as opposed to autophagy alone in androgen-dependent PCa cells. Moreover, chemical and biological experiments have shown that curcumin is a biologically active iron chelator and induces cytotoxicity through iron chelation. These findings indicate that curcumin may induce apoptosis and autophagy in CRPC cells through its iron-chelating properties.

In the present study, we investigated whether curcumin induces autophagy in CRPC cells, and if so, whether iron-chelating properties of curcumin are part of the mechanism by which it induces apoptosis and autophagy.

Materials and methods
Cell culture and chemicals
The CRPC cell lines (DU145 and PC3) were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). Cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco) at 37°C in a 5% CO₂ humidified atmosphere. Curcumin ((E,E)-1,7-bis(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-1,6-heptadiene-3,5-dione, CAS number: 458-37-7; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Sigma-Aldrich). 3-Methyladenine (3-MA; Selleck Chemicals, Houston, TX, USA) was dissolved in Eagle’s Minimal Essential Medium (EMEM; Seebio Biotech, Shanghai, China). Antibodies were obtained as follows: light chain 3-II (LC3-II; Proteintech Group, Rosemont, IL, USA), caspase-3 (Proteintech Group), caspase-9 (Santa Cruz, Dallas, TX, USA), transferring receptor monoclonal antibody (TfR1) (a kind gift from Professor Guanxin Shen, purified as described), IRP1 (Proteintech Group), β-actin (Santa Cruz) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Santa Cruz).

Cell viability
Cell viability was assessed by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay (Sigma-Aldrich). DU145 and PC3 cells were cultured in 96-well plates and incubated with different concentrations of curcumin alone or in combination with ferric ammonium citrate (FAC) (Sigma-Aldrich) at different ratios for 24 h or pretreated with 2 mM 3-MA for 1 h. Absorbance measurements of each well were taken at 570 nm. All experiments were performed in triplicate. The cell viability was expressed as a percentage of the control.

Apoptosis assay
Annexin V-affinity assay is an apoptosis detection system based on phosphatidylserine (PS) exposure. DU145 and PC3 cells were plated into 12-well plates and treated with curcumin (50 μM) alone or in combination with FAC (50 μM) or pretreated with 3-MA (2 mM, 1 h) for 24 h. Tumor cells were then washed with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and detected by flow cytometry (FCM; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), following the protocols of Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate Apoptosis Detection Kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany).

Fluorescence microscopy
DU145 and PC3 cells were treated with 50 μM curcumin alone or in combination with 50 μM FAC for 24 h. Apoptotic cells were determined by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)-mediated deoxyuridine triphosphate (dUTP)-biotin nick end labeling (TUNEL; Roche Diagnostics). Tumor cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 40 min at room temperature and permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100 in 0.1% sodium citrate for 2 min. Specimens were then incubated with a mixture of TdT solution and FITC-deoxyuridine triphosphate (dUTP) solution at 37°C. The negative controls were incubated with distilled water in place of TdT enzyme.
To visualize cell nuclei, the samples were stained with 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI; Roche Diagnostics) and examined microscopically at 400× magnification. All experiments were conducted in triplicate.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
DU145 and PC3 cells were treated with 50 μM curcumin for 24 h. Then, tumor cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS, fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 60 min at room temperature and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 30 min. After being embedded in Epon 812 resin, ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. The ultrastructure was examined using a transmission electron microscope (HT7700; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) operated at 5 kV.

Spectrophotometry
Increasing concentrations of FAC were incubated in 96-well plates with or without 50 μM curcumin for 30 min, and the absorbance of each well at 430 nm was examined with the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) reader. All experiments were performed in triplicate.

Western blot
Total proteins were extracted from the cell pellets by homogenization in Radio Immunoprecipitation Assay (RIPA) lysis buffer containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 min on ice. Concentrations were determined using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Protein samples (20–60 μg) were loaded on 4%/10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gels and subjected to electrophoretic analysis and subsequent blocking. Membranes were incubated with the primary antibody (overnight at 4°C) and the relevant secondary antibodies (1 h at room temperature). Western blot was conducted to analyze the expression levels of caspase-3, caspase-9, LC3-II, TfR1 and IRP1 in tumor cells. The blots were exposed to autoradiography films (X-OMAT BT; Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). The protein band density was quantified using the ImageJ software (Version 1.38x; National institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA), with β-actin as a loading control. The relative expression of proteins was expressed as the ratio of their expression to β-actin expression. All experiments were conducted in triplicate.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 12.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data are represented as mean ± SD. Student’s t-test was used to determine the statistical significance of differences between the test groups and controls. A P-value <0.05 was considered a statistically significant difference.

Results
Curcumin induces caspase-related apoptosis in CRPC cells
To confirm the apoptosis-inducing effects of curcumin, we tested its impacts on PS exposure and caspase activation in CRPC cells. The cells were incubated in a growth medium with 0, 6.25, 12.5, 25 and 50 μM curcumin for 24 h. The results of FCM showed that curcumin induced a dose-dependent apoptosis in DU145 and PC3 cells (Figure 1A), accompanied by expression of caspase-3 and caspase-9 as shown by Western blot (Figure 1B). The results indicated that curcumin induces caspase-related apoptosis in CRPC cells, consistent with the current studies performed by Mathur et al. Moreover, both TUNEL-positive cells observed in curcumin-treated cultures and chromatin condensation detected by DAPI staining confirmed that curcumin induced apoptosis in DU145 and PC3 cells (Figure 2A and B, respectively).

Curcumin induces autophagy in CRPC cells
Then, we investigated the effect of curcumin on autophagy. After culturing in 50 μM curcumin for 24 h, characteristic multiple membrane structures (autophagosomes) were observed in CRPC cells by TEM (Figure 3A and B). These observations were corroborated by the evaluated expression of autophagy markers LC3-II in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 3C). These results suggest that curcumin activated autophagy in DU145 and PC3 cells.

Inhibition of autophagy increased the cytotoxicity of curcumin
The above results revealed that curcumin induced both apoptosis and autophagy in CRPC cells. We then evaluated whether there was a relationship between apoptosis and autophagy induced by curcumin. To elucidate the role of autophagy induced by curcumin, we investigated the effect of 3-MA on autophagy and apoptosis. 3-MA is a commonly used reagent that can inhibit autophagy by blocking autophagosome formation. Cytotoxicity of curcumin in DU145 and PC3 cells increased significantly when combined with 2 mM 3-MA (Figure 4A and B, respectively). Moreover, the rate of apoptosis induced by curcumin increased distinctly with
Figure 1 Curcumin induces caspase-related apoptosis in DU145 and PC3 cells.
Notes: (A) DU145 and PC3 cells were treated with various concentrations of curcumin (0–50 μM) for 24 h, and the percentage of apoptotic cells was analyzed by FCM analysis of Annexin V-FITC and PI double staining. (B) Expression levels of caspase-3 and caspase-9 were examined by Western blot analysis. n=3, *P<0.05 and **P<0.01 vs control, by Student’s t-test.
Abbreviations: FCM, flow cytometry; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; PI, propidium iodide.

Figure 2 Morphological study with a fluorescence microscope.
Notes: Cultured DU145 (A) and PC3 (B) cells were incubated with curcumin (50 μM) or combined with FAC (50 μM) for 24 h and then stained with FITC-labeled TUNEL and DAPI. The magnification was 400×.
Abbreviations: FAC, ferric ammonium citrate; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; TUNEL, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)-mediated deoxyuridine triphosphate (dTTP)-biotin nick end labeling; DAPI, 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride.
Curcumin induces apoptosis and autophagy in CRPC cells

Figure 3 Curcumin induces autophagy in DU145 and PC3 cells.
Notes: DU145 (A) and PC3 (B) showed characteristic autophagosomes after incubation with curcumin (50 μM) for 24 h, as highlighted by black arrows. (C) DU145 and PC3 cells were incubated with curcumin at different concentrations (μM) for 24 h, and expression of LC3-II was examined by Western blot analysis. n = 3, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001 vs control, by Student’s t-test.
Abbreviation: LC3-II, light chain 3-II.

Figure 4 3-MA enhances the apoptosis-inducing activity of curcumin.
Notes: DU145 (A) and PC3 (B) cells were incubated for 24 h with various concentrations of curcumin mixed with 3-MA at 2 mM. Survival rates of DU145 and PC3 cells were determined by MTT assay. The data are expressed as mean ± SD. n = 3, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001 vs curcumin-treated group, by Student’s t-test. (C) DU145 and PC3 cells were treated with curcumin (50 μM) or combined with 3-MA (2 mM) for 24 h, and the percentage of apoptotic cells was analyzed by FCM analysis of annexin V and PI double staining. The data are expressed as mean ± SD. n = 3, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001 vs control or curcumin-treated group, by Student’s t-test. (D) Expression levels of caspase-3 and caspase-9 were examined by Western blot analysis. n = 3, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001 vs control or curcumin-treated group, by Student’s t-test.
Abbreviations: 3-MA, 3-methyladenine; MTT, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; FCM, flow cytometry; PI, propidium iodide; LC3-II, light chain 3-II.
the existence of 3-MA, which was accompanied with further activation of caspase-3 and caspase-9 (Figure 4C and D). These results demonstrated that autophagy induced by curcumin could repress apoptosis induced by curcumin in CRPC cells. In other words, curcumin induced protective autophagy in CRPC cells.

**Curcumin binds to FAC at a ratio of ~1:1**

Evidence from absorption spectra has shown that the absorption peak of curcumin at 430 nm was significantly higher than that of curcumin–Fe(III) complexes in neutral solution. To investigate the iron-chelating activity of curcumin, increasing concentrations of FAC were incubated in 96-well plates with or without 50 μM curcumin for 30 min. Absorbance at 430 nm decreased when adding FAC, which reflected the formation of curcumin–Fe(III) complexes, and the lowest absorbance was observed when equal FAC was added (Figure 5). Moreover, cytotoxicity of curcumin was mostly neutralized by equal or greater amounts of FAC in DU145 and PC3 cells (Figure 6A and B, respectively), which provided additional evidence for the iron-chelating properties of curcumin. These results indicated that curcumin bound to FAC at a ratio of ~1:1.

**FAC reversed curcumin-induced apoptosis and autophagy**

Under fluorescence microscopy, we found that characteristic changes in apoptosis induced by curcumin were mostly neutralized by equal amounts of FAC in DU145 and PC3 cells (Figure 2A and B, respectively). The results of FCM showed that the apoptosis rates of DU145 and PC3 were significantly reduced when pretreated with equal amounts of FAC (Figure 7A). Similarly, the evaluated expression levels of caspase-3, caspase-9 and LC3-II in DU145 and PC3 cells were mostly blocked by 50 μM FAC (Figure 7B and C, respectively). FAC protected CRPC cells from curcumin-induced apoptosis and autophagy. Altogether, these results support the idea that apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing effects of curcumin are associated with its iron-chelating property.

**FAC reversed curcumin-induced increases in TfR1 and IRP1 activities**

To further confirm that apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing effects of curcumin are associated with its iron-chelating property, the intracellular status of iron was evaluated by the expression levels of TfR1, ferritin and IRP1. Under iron deprivation conditions, TfR1 is induced through IRP1-mediated mRNA stabilization. As shown in Figure 8, levels of TfR1 increased in response to 50 μM curcumin treatment, which was consistent with IRP1 activation and reflected the reduction of intracellular iron levels in CRPC cells. Moreover, pretreatment with equal amounts of FAC blocked the iron deprivation induced by curcumin. These observations strongly suggest that an iron-chelating property contributed to apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing effects of curcumin.

**Discussion**

In this study, we have shown that curcumin demonstrated not only apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing activities but also efficient iron-chelating activity in CRPC cells. We speculated that curcumin causes iron deprivation by chelating iron. Iron deprivation, in turn, induces apoptosis and protective autophagy. Our studies suggest mechanistic information for the future development of curcumin to treat CRPC and provide a rationale on the use of iron deprivation for CRPC therapy.

Curcumin was previously reported to induce caspase-related apoptosis in both androgen-dependent and castration-refractory PCa cells, as opposed to autophagy in androgen-dependent PCa cells. Similarly, in our experimental approach, we found that curcumin induced caspase-related apoptosis in DU145 and PC3 cells in dose-dependent manners (Figures 1 and 2). We further demonstrated that exposure of CRPC cells to curcumin resulted in significant autophagy confirmed by both TEM and Western blots (Figure 3). Then, we used the autophagic inhibitor 3-MA and demonstrated that curcumin-induced autophagy protected CRPC cells from apoptosis (Figure 4). Similarly, induction of protective
Obtaining a better understanding of the mechanisms that trigger apoptosis and autophagy is crucial for eradicating CRPC. Moustapha et al\(^\text{19}\) reported that curcumin induces crosstalk between autophagy and apoptosis mediated by calcium release from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), lysosomal destabilization and mitochondrial events. Some studies have shown that curcumin is a biologically active iron chelator and induces cytotoxicity through iron chelation,\(^\text{10,17,18}\) indicating that curcumin may induce apoptosis and autophagy through its iron-chelating properties.

![Image](https://www.dovepress.com/)

**Figure 6** Iron reduces the cytotoxicity of curcumin.

*Notes:* DU145 (A) and PC3 (B) cells were incubated for 24 h with various concentrations of curcumin mixed with FAC at different ratios. The survival rate of DU145 and PC3 cells was determined by MTT assay. Results are expressed as mean ± SD of three independent experiments.

*Abbreviations:* FAC, ferric ammonium citrate; MTT, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide.

Autophagy was observed in androgen-dependent PCa cells and glioblastoma cells after curcumin treatment.\(^\text{10,17,18}\)
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**Figure 7** FAC protects DU145 and PC3 cells from curcumin-induced apoptosis and autophagy.

*Notes:* DU145 and PC3 cells were incubated with curcumin (50 μM) or combined treatment with FAC (50 μM) for 24 h. (A) The percentage of apoptotic cells was analyzed by flow cytometric analysis of Annexin V and PI double staining. (B and C) Expression levels of caspase-3, caspase-9 and LC3-II were examined by Western blot analysis. (B) represent DU145, (C) represent PC3. The data are expressed as mean ± SD. n=3, *P<0.05, **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001 vs control or curcumin-treated group, by Student’s t-test.

*Abbreviations:* FAC, ferric ammonium citrate; PI, propidium iodide; LC3-II, light chain 3-II.
Moreover, these authors have proposed the estimated structure of curcumin chelated with FeCl$_3$ at a 1:1 molar ratio. Similarly, our experimental results indicated that curcumin chelates with FAC at a ratio of ~1:1 in DMEM (Figures 5 and 6). In addition, we found that apoptosis and autophagy of DU145 and PC3 cells induced by curcumin were significantly inhibited with co-incubation of equal amounts of FAC (Figures 2 and 7). These results suggest that the apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing effects of curcumin are associated with its iron-chelating property. Furthermore, the expression of proteins participating in iron metabolism was examined. We found that curcumin-induced increases in TIR1 and IRP1 activities were reversed by equal amounts of FAC, indicating that curcumin induced iron deprivation in CRPC cells by chelating iron (Figure 8). These observations strongly suggest that iron-chelating properties contributed to apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing effects of curcumin in CRPC cells. In fact, iron deprivation has been found to induce apoptosis and autophagy in a series of cell lines.\(^\text{20}\) However, we first confirmed that iron-chelating properties of curcumin contributed to its apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing effects in tumor cells.

Autophagy is a cellular degradation mechanism to clear the cell of damaged or superfluous proteins and organelles, serving as an alternative material and energy source during periods of metabolic stress to maintain viability. Moreover, autophagy plays an important role in maintaining physiological iron balance in the cell, through its role in the degradation of the iron-storage protein ferritin.\(^\text{21}\) Similarly, previous studies showed that poorly permeant iron chelators led to lysosome-mediated degradation and iron extraction of ferritin via autophagy.\(^\text{22}\) In our experiment, curcumin caused iron deprivation by chelating iron. Iron deprivation, in turn, induced apoptosis and protective autophagy. These results indicate that autophagy induced by curcumin favors to maintain intracellular iron homeostasis and survival of CRPC cells.

**Conclusion**

We have shown that curcumin efficiently causes iron deprivation in DU145 and PC3 cells. Moreover, curcumin...
was highly effective for inducing apoptosis and protective autophagy in vitro. As expected, the role of iron deprivation in the apoptosis- and autophagy-inducing effects of curcumin was confirmed by iron rescue studies. Taken together, we demonstrated that curcumin induces apoptosis and protective autophagy in CRPC cells, which is at least partially dependent on its iron-chelating properties. Further experiments in vivo are needed to verify our findings.
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